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"ary Jo O' C llashan, 6811 Bramble nvenue, einoinn ti,
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se nior in arts

at the University of Day ton, h s be en award d a cov t ed Woodro

Wilson

National F llowship
Through the fellowship program.. which r e oruits and supports promising
s cholars for their first year of graduate study. Mi ss O' Callaghan will enter
the St ate Vnivar ity ot Io wa in Sep t emb
One of 1,200 "superior A erio an
Fellowa , she was aelecte

~ nd

for work in English .

I'

Canadian s tu dents " named

from some 7,000

0

i180n

ndida t es in 700 und rgrndua te

colleges .
Th

Woodrow .ilson F llo s hip Founda tion , b eke d by a 12.5 million

grant from the Ford Founda tion , awards a living
the full cos t of tui tion

l lo wanc e of 11,500

lus

nd fees to e Dch of the studen t s s e lected for the

program.
Miss O'C llaghan, one of the top etudents a t V.D. , is consistently on
the Dean' s List; is editor of the campus literary

agazine ,

~

Exponent ;

Rnd active in the Universit y Players , Mari a nis t Soda lity, choir and
Club .
She is a 19.55 gr duate ot McNioholas High School in Cincinn ti e
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